Across The Lands

Verse 1

Interceding for Your own
From each tribe and tongue and nation
You are leading sinners home

You're the Word of God the Father
From before the world began
Ev'ry star and ev'ry planet
Has been fashioned by Your hand
All creation holds together
By the power of Your voice
Let the skies declare Your glory
Let the land and seas rejoice

To God Be The Glory

Chorus

Chorus

You're the author of creation
You're the Lord of ev'ry man
And Your cry of love rings out
Across the lands

Praise the Lord praise the Lord
Let the earth hear His voice
Praise the Lord praise the Lord
Let the people rejoice
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son
And give Him the glory great things He has done

Verse 2

Verse 1
To God be the glory great things He has done
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin
And opened the life gate that all may go in

Yet You left the gaze of angels
Came to seek and save the lost
And exchanged the joy of heaven
For the anguish of a cross
With a prayer You fed the hungry
With a word You stilled the sea
Yet how silently You suffered
That the guilty may go free

Verse 2

Verse 3

Great things He has taught us
Great things He has done
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son
But purer and higher and greater will be
Our wonder our transport when Jesus we see

With a shout You rose victorious
Wresting victory from the grave
And ascended into heaven
Leading captives in Your wake
Now You stand before the Father

O perfect redemption the purchase of blood
To every believer the promise of God
The vilest offender who truly believes
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives

Verse 3

This Is Amazing Grace

More Precious Than Silver

Verse 1

Chorus 1

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings

(Oh) Lord You are
More precious than silver
Lord You are
More costly than gold
Lord You are
More beautiful than diamonds
And nothing I desire
Compares with You

Verse 2
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Chorus

Verse

(Yeah) (Oh) This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me

And who can weigh the value
Of knowing You
Oh who can judge the worth
Of Who You are
Lord who can count the blessing
Of loving You
Who can say just how great You are
How great You are

Verse 3

Chorus 2

Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King of Glory

(Oh) Lord You are
More precious than silver
Lord You are
More costly than gold
Lord You are
More beautiful than diamonds
And nothing I desire
Compares with You
Ooo nothing I desire
Compares with You
Ooo nothing I desire
Compares with You

Verse 4
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Come Just As You Are

Verse 1
Come just as you are hear the Spirit call
Come just as you are
Come and see (come and see)
Come receive (come receive)
Come and live (come and live) forever

Chorus
Life everlasting
And strength for today
Taste the Living Water
And never thirst again

Verse 2
Come just as you are hear the Spirit call
Come just as you are
Come receive (come receive)
Christ the King (Christ the King)
Come and live (come and live) forevermore

Read the Bible Through in September 2022
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Ezekiel 18-19
Ezekiel 20-21
Ezekiel 22-23
Ezekiel 24-27
Ezekiel 28-31
Ezekiel 32-34
Ezekiel 35-37
Ezekiel 38-39
Ezekiel 40-41
Ezekiel 42-43
Ezekiel 44-45
Ezekiel 46-48
Joel 1-3
Daniel 1-3
Daniel 4-6
Daniel 7-9
Daniel 10-12
Ezra 1-3
Ezra 4-6; Psalm 137
Haggai 1-2
Zechariah 1-7
Zechariah 8-14
Esther 1-5
Esther 6-10
Ezra 7-10
Nehemiah 1-5
Nehemiah 6-7
Nehemiah 8-10
Nehemiah 11-13; Psalm 126
Malachi 1-4

We celebrate Labor Day and take a day off from our earthly work.
But our heavenly work has no holidays. What work can we do for
Christ this month? “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few.
Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his
harvest field.” (Luke 10:2) (NIV)

THE ROMANS ROAD TO SALVATION
Is anyone perfect?
*As it is written, There is none righteous, no not one. (Romans 3:10)
*This means no one is perfect
Is there any exception?
*For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God. (Romans 3:23)
*None of us meet God’s holy standards.
Where did sin come from?
*Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin,
and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned. (Romans 5:12)
*Adam, the first person created by God, sinned and passed sin on to every
human being.
What do we deserve for our sins?
*For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord. (Romans 6:23)
Who paid the price?
*God commandeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. (Romans 5: 8)
*Instead of us dying, Jesus died in our place in order to give us life.
What is the way out?
*That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth, the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart God hath raised him from the dead thou shalt be
saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation. For the scripture saith,
whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed. (Romans 10:9-10)
*For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.
(Romans 10:13)
*Jesus is the only way out.
How can I get out?
By Salvation, which is as simple as A...B…C:
*A - Admit you are a sinner
*B- Believe in your heart that Jesus died and rose from the dead
*C - Confess with your mouth that God raised Jesus from the dead, and
that you accept Jesus Christ as the lord of your life.
And simply pray this prayer:
“Father, I know that I have broken your laws and my sins have separated me from
you. I am truly sorry, and now I want to turn away from my past sinful life and turn
toward you. Please forgive me, and help me avoid sinning again. I believe that your
son, Jesus Christ, died for my sins, was resurrected from the dead, is alive and hears
my prayer. I invite Jesus to become the Lord of my life, to rule and reign in my heart
from this day forward. Please send your Holy Spirit to help me obey You, and do
your will for the rest of my life. In Jesus’ name I pray, Amen.”

CHESTNUT HILL BAPTIST CHURCH PRAYER CONCERNS
August 25, 2022
IN THE HOSPITAL

AT HOME
Carol Deans
Jean Brown
Patrick Parnell
Ken Bush
Sylvia Clements
David and Mary St. John
Malcolm Gowell
Kelly Parnell
Tim Saxon
Ray Simms
Edna Puckette

IN RETIREMENT HOME OR NURSING HOME
Shirley Tweedy, Runk & Pratt @ Liberty Ridge,30 Monica Blvd, Apt.316, 24502
Doris Falwell, Runk & Pratt @ Liberty Ridge, 30 Monica Blvd, Apt.142, 24502
Helen Howard, Summit Assisted Living, 1320 Enterprise Dr., #119, 24502
Beulah Woodson, the Summit Assisted Living, 1320 Enterprise Dr, #206, 24502
Dale Shelton, Fairmont Crossings, 173 Brockman Park Drive, #131, 24521
Thelma Driskill, Appomattox Health & Rehab, 235 Evergreen Ave., #2A, 24522
Pete and Grace Monroe, Valley View,1213 Long Meadows, Apt. 225, 24502
Velma Jackson, Valley View, Apt 112, 1213 Long Meadows, 24502
Carolyn Smith, Valley View, Apt 200, 1213 Long Meadows Dr, 24502
Jean Tweedy, Valley View, Apt. 223, 1213 Long Meadows Dr., 24502
Joyce Myers, 102 David Ridge Rd., Galax, VA 24333
Frank Harris, Runk & Pratt Pearls of Life, rm #11, 107 Monica Blvd., 24502

To join our conference call prayer meeting at 6:15 on
Wednesday evenings, call: (351) 999-4569

SPECIAL PRAYER CONCERNS
Wayne Figg, nephew of Delores Figg in Richmond, adrenal cancer
Aleta Robertson’s daughter, Candis Grishaw
Reggie Akers, heart/health issues
Michael Bomar, emphysema
Bettie Almond, health issues
Phil Davis, Jean Gilliam’s brother, cancer
Carolyn Smith, breast cancer and heart issues
Bobby Moyer, Debbie Montgomery’s brother, heart issues
Edna Puckette’s brother, Lloyd Jones, health issues
Ann Reynolds, Elizabeth Johnson’s daughter, cancer
Ida Wright, health issues
Courtney Middleton, health concerns
David St. John, mass on kidney
Trustyn Love, youth, healing from foot surgery
John “Rocky” Ruffin, friend of Barnes family, diagnosed w/ throat cancer
Laura Simpson, health concerns
Jerry Zengler, George Barth’s brother-in-law, complications after heart surgery
Cindy Hammond, Melody Carlton’s sister, at Lynchburg Health & Rehab
Lucille Marten, friend of Bernard and Bettie Almond, cancer
Betty Clements, back issues
Talmadge Mayberry, Jean Deaner’s daughter’s father-in-law, health issues
Pat Doss, recent partial knee replacement
Velma Jackson, upcoming surgery on September 8
Shirley Tweedy, recent fall – stress fractures in back
Family of Shirley Edwards, passed away August 2
Family of Nancy Puckette, passed away August 7
Claudia McManamey (Pastor Ian’s mother), broken leg
Family of Frank Knight, passed away August 16
Family of Edith Barley, Butch Barley’s mother, passed away August 13
Mary St. John, preparing to begin dialysis
Nancy Barnes, health concerns
Family of David Edwards, passed away August 25

Prayer for salvation request list:

Christy
D. and L.

Brian
John

S.C. and J.C.
L.
C.G.
M. G.

Prayer Requests from our neighbors:
Ms. Delphia – Her brother-in-law Renaldo Lynch has cancer. She
also struggles with chronic pain in her legs.
Mildred Jones – Asked for prayer for her children Delina, Anthony,
and Herman Jones. She also asked for prayer to stop smoking.
Chris Stamp – He was thankful to have gotten his driver’s license
back and he also asked for prayer to stop smoking.
Mr. O’Neal
Cedric and cousin O’Brian who is having health issues and is not
doing well.
The Bowman Family – has specific request for son and daughter in
law that have to make some decisions about education soon.

August 28, 2022

Ephesians 2:4-9

“Knowing Your Father – God is Gracious”
I. What is grace?
“In God mercy and grace are one; but as they reach us they are seen as
two, related but not identical.” – A W Tozer
The Hebrew word for grace can refer to a treasure.
21 My son, do not lose sight of these-- keep sound wisdom and
discretion, 22 and they will be life for your soul and adornment for
your neck. - Proverbs 3:21-22 ESV
It can also refer to favor or to be viewed favorably by someone in a
higher position.

II. What does Scripture teach us about God being gracious?
5 The LORD descended in the cloud and stood with him there, and
proclaimed the name of the LORD. 6 The LORD passed before him and
proclaimed, "The LORD, the LORD, a God merciful and gracious, slow to
anger, and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness,
- Exodus 34:5-6 ESV
4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he
loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive
together with Christ--by grace you have been saved-- 6 and raised us up
with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7
so that in the coming ages he might show the immeasurable riches of his
grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace you have been
saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God,
9 not a result of works, so that no one may boast. - Ephesians 2:4-9 ESV

3 [Potiphar] saw that the LORD was with [Joseph] and that the LORD
caused all that he did to succeed in his hands. 4 So Joseph found
favor in his sight and attended him, and he made him overseer of his
house and put him in charge of all that he had. - Genesis 39:3-4 ESV
As a verb it means to “stoop down” in kindness.
8 Mordecai also gave him a copy of the written decree issued in Susa
for their destruction, that he might show it to Esther and explain it to
her and command her to go to the king to beg his favor and plead
with him on behalf of her people. - Esther 4:8 ESV
The Hebrew word for grace can be understood to mean, “to extend
kindness, favor, or show delight in someone who may not be
deserving of that treatment.”
The New Testament writers add to that the idea that grace is also a
power that comes from God.
9 For I am the least of the apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle,
because I persecuted the church of God. 10 But by the grace of God I
am what I am, and his grace toward me was not in vain. On the
contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, but
the grace of God that is with me. - 1 Corinthians 15:9-10 ESV

III. How can we apply the truth that God is gracious?
Our response should be one of worship and thanksgiving.
Recognize your need for God’s grace.
Walk in God’s grace.
Extend grace to others.

“Knowing Your Father: God is Gracious”
August 28,2022

See if you can find the BOLD and UNDERLINED words.
Ephesians 2:4-9

“But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were dead
in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us up together, and made
us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 that in the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of
His grace in His kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God, 9 not of works, lest anyone should boast.”

Church Activities
SUNDAY, August 28
9:45 a.m. .................................................................... Sunday School
11:00 a.m. ............................................................... Morning Worship
11:00 a.m. ..................................................... International Fellowship
6:00 p.m........................................ Ice Cream Social/Business Meeting
TUESDAY, August 30
8:45 a.m... ............................................................... ACA Homeschool
WEDNESDAY, August 31
6:15 p.m..................................................................... Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m....................................................................... Choir Practice
THURSDAY, September 1
8:45 a.m. ................................................................. ACA Homeschool
6:00 p.m...........................................................Community Life Group

CHBC Ministry Team - Every Member a Minister
Rev. Ian McManamey .................................................... Lead Pastor
Rev. Randy Kent .......................................... Interim Worship Pastor
Rev. Mark Simpson.......................................................Youth Pastor
David Johnson ............Director, Christian Education & Sunday School
Roberta Scrivener........................................ Administrative Assistant
Phone: 237-6417 .................................................... Fax: 237-3627

Scan Me
Connect With Us Online
Email: chestnuthillbaptist@gmail.com
Website: www.chbc.org
FB: Chestnut Hill Baptist Church
Online giving is now available on our
Website!

To Know CHRIST and To Make CHRIST Known
5225 Fort Avenue

Lynchburg VA 24502

Morning Worship

Evening Bible Study

Fourth Sunday of August

Fourth Sunday of August

AUGUST 28, 2022

11:00 a.m.

Yet the Lord longs to be gracious to you; He rises to show
you compassion. For the Lord is a God of justice.
Blessed are all who wait for Him!
Isaiah 30:18
Prelude ......................................................................... Anne Wilkinson
Welcome ................................................................... Rev. Randy Kent
Congregational Praise
Across the Lands
To God Be the Glory ........................................... Congregation
Opening Prayer ................................................. Rev. Ian McManamey
Congregational Praise
This Is Amazing Grace
More Precious than Silver ................................. Congregation
Message ............................................................ Rev. Ian McManamey
“Knowing Your Father – God Is Gracious”
Ephesians 2:4-9 (page 1819 in the pew Bible)

AUGUST 28, 2022

6:00 p.m.

There will be no adult or youth classes this evening. Our
ice cream social/business meeting will be held tonight
at 6 p.m.
Announcements:
Be sure to attend our annual Ice Cream Social and Business
Meeting tonight at 6 p.m.! Read through the nomination and
Sunday School lists sent out earlier and come ready to vote!
You may have noticed an invitation to join a church wide phone
tree, attached with our business meeting information. Please let
either George Barth or our secretary, Roberta, know if you would
like to be part of this very helpful ministry. The church will be
operating with seven deacons this year; it will be great to have
volunteers to help keep our congregation informed!
Our new member board is across the hall from the welcome
center. Please check it, introduce yourself to our new members,
and help them feel “at home.” We are so glad they have joined
our church family!

Song of Supplication
Come Just as You Are ........................................ Congregation
Announcements ................................................ Rev. Ian McManamey
Closing Prayer ................................................................. George Barth
Postlude ....................................................................... Anne Wilkinson

Closing Prayer
September 4 – Ken Carlton
September 11 – Bernard Almond

